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Western Pleasure Guest Ranch
 

Basic Information:
As our guest you will saddle up for some good old-fashioned fun as you ride along the ridges and

valleys of this splendid land.&nbsp; Ride through grazing cattle or sneak a peek at deer, bear, and

other wildlife in their native surroundings.&nbsp; Join in some friendly competition during our cattle

sourting or feed your “need for speed” on one of our fast rides or participate in an afternoon of games

on horseback. 

Children are welcome at the ranch and have the opportunity to be involved in one of the most

educational and fun children's program available today. They learn horse husbandry skills and

equipment care. Every morning they will help catch and saddle their own horse.

Western Pleasure Guest Ranch is a year round destination.&nbsp; As North Idaho is transformed by a

blanket of white, let our “gentle giants” treat you to a horse drawn sleigh ride or indulge in cross-

country skiing, snow shoeing or downhill sledding.&nbsp; At the conclusion of these winter activities,

enjoy the romance of coming back to a fire-warmed cabin or warming up next to the big stone fireplace

in the lodge.

Our log lodge, hewn from local timber, features six spacious guest rooms; each with private baths or

discover the peace and serenity of our modern log cabins in secluded settings.&nbsp; Each cabin can

accommodate up to six, yet is cozy enough for two, with one bedroom, a full bath, and a sleeping loft

for four. 

 

Contact Information:

Additional Details:

 
Accomodations: Lodge guest rooms, each with private baths. Cabins accommodate up to six, yet is
cozy enough for two, with one bedroom, a full bath and sleeping loft for four.
 
Dining: Our meals are prepared using only the finest ingredients to satisfy your entire family. We are
especially proud of our beef products. They are raised naturally on grain and grass here on the ranch.
 
Entertainment: Horse drawn wagon rides, camp fire music, star gazing, Cattle sorting, Dinner cruise
on lake Pend Orielle, Scavenger hunt, Archery range, Trap shooting, Fishing with a local outfitter

Address:

United States

208-265-0138

Sandpoint

USA-Idaho

83864

Email Address:
stay@westernpleasureranch.com
Reservation Phone: 888-863-9066
Business Phone: 208-263-9066
Fax: 208-265-0138

Max.No.Guest(non group): 25
Max.No.Guest(group): 25

Minimum Stay(days): 3
Transportation: rent a car



(extra charge), White water rafting (extra charge), Kayaking (extra charge), mountain biking, hot tub,
basketball court
 
Conference: |31 to 50|
 
Nearest Airport(Hrs): 2 hours
 
AirStrip at ranch: No
 
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): 1/2 hour
 
Membership: Dude Ranch Association.  Idaho Outfitters and Guides Assoc., Idaho outfitters and
Guides Association, America Outdoors
 
Months Open:
January,Feburary,March,April,May,June,July,August,September,October,November,December
 
Languages: English
 
Credit Cards: Master Card,VISA
 
Price Range(s): $100 to $150,$151 to $250,$251 and $300 (Per night in US dollars)
 
Association(s): Dude Ranchers' Association (DRA - International)
 
Travel Trade: Tour Operator,Travel Agent,Wholesale Travel Agents,Meeting / Incentive Planners

 

Activities and Services:
Adult Oriented,Barbecues,Birding,Bring your own horse,Cattle Drives,Computer/Email

services,Conference Services,Corporate Groups/Meetings,Cowboy Cookouts,Cross Country

Skiing,Dancing,Golf on Premises or Nearby,Hiking,Horseback Riding,Horseback Riding Lessons,Hot

Tub,Laundry Service,Loping permitted,Mountain Biking,Natural Horsemanship,Nature Trails,Pets

welcome,Programs for Children,Riding arena,Saddle Your Own Horse,Sauna,Sleigh Rides,Snow

Shoeing,Spa Services,Sporting Clays,Swimming,Wedding Venue,White Water Rafting,Wildlife

Viewing,Wireless Internet access,Working Ranch,MOUNTAIN SETTING
 
Other Activities: Horse Drawn Wagon rides


